Evaluation of ribotyping techniques as applied to Arcobacter, Campylobacter and Helicobacter.
Restriction fragment length polymorphisms of ribosomal DNA (ribotyping) of many bacterial species has been useful for both epidemiologic subtyping and species identification. However, the use of ribotyping has been confined to major research and reference laboratories due to two factors: (a) the procedure must be carefully optimized for each organism one wishes to investigate and (b) most currently available protocols use hazardous chemicals or radioisotopes. The purpose of this study is to suggest an overall scheme that a clinical or research microbiologist could apply to ribotyping of any organism. In general, we recommend using a guanidium extraction method for DNA extraction, careful optimization of restriction conditions, and hybridization with non-radioactive digoxigenin-labelled probes; these procedures do not use hazardous chemicals or radioisotopes.